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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
Babbit Ai etui fur sale at this oftice.

Fresh and dainty-heavy and fancy
groceries, at VY. E. Lynch's.
See changes in Treasurer Omg li¬

llian's appointments. He will be at
Callison's on Friday the 15th inst.

Misses M arie Abney, Fannie Tomp¬
kins, and Mamie Carwile leave on

Friday for a visit to the Exposition.
New and very pretty and stylish,

capes at the Misses Aycook.
Fresh and standard drugs, at W E.

Lynch's.
Turnips that were sown two months

ago have just stuck their two little
leaves up through the ground.
Ladies, call and see the new milli¬

nery a* the Misses A y cock.

On "Chicago Day" in Augusta, Nov.

15, the fare to Augusta from Edgefield
and return will be Sôcts, tickets good
for two days.
ßkV For the best Fire Insurance

on Vown or country property, call on

or write D. R. DCBISOE, Agt.

The State Fair is in progress in Co¬
lumbia this week. We notice very few
entries from Edgefield. John 6.
Matthews has saut down a brood mare

and colt.
The fight in Saluda county over the

location of the court.,.house, according
to the Saluda Sentinel, lies between
Emory, Bed Bank, and Micklers

The Misses Aycock will sell milline¬

ry in the latest styles at Edgefield ai d

KidSpring. They solicit a liberal
share of the patronage and are sure to

please.
The best is always the cheapest pro¬

vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
"Rev. J» H. BelJridge, of Lancaster,
will preach the opening sermon at the
next session of the Baptist convention,
which meets with the First church of
Greenville on the 26th, of this month

For sale, a .Webster's Uuabridged
dictionary, edition I SSO: as good as

new; cost, flO; price now, $5. Apply
at this office.

< For the best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable Companies, on

town or country property, call on or

write D. R. DUKISOK, Agt.

Uncle Adam Kinard, of Etberedges»
was in town on Monday and Tuesday
of court week. Uncle Adam lives in

Saluda county, but he says if be had to

live outside of Saluda he would rather
live in Edgefield county than any
county be ever lived in.

During court week ladies from the

country are respectfully invited to in¬

spect the millinery goods of the
Misses Aycock. You will be delighted
at their display.
The Southern Cultivator for No¬

vember, says: If wheat has not al¬

ready been sown, it should not be de¬

layed longer, and every means" should
be uséd by thorough preparation of

the land and high fertilization to haft

ten the germination of the seed, in or¬

der to push the crop ahead of a ki.'ling
frost.
For the best Fire Insurance in old

strong and reliable companies, on

town or country property, call on or

write D. R. DOKJSOK, Agt.

Rev. C. P. Boozer, of the Et heredge
section had the misfortune recently to

have bis hand cut in a gin. The wound,
though painful, is not so serious as to

cause the loss of his band, for which
Mr. Boozer's many friends rejoice
with him.

The Southern Cultivator is authori¬
ty for the following: "Two and a half
miles from Hartwell, Ga., there is on

the old Skelton place, an apple tree

seventy years old. From the time it

began bearing until it was fifty years
old, the tree bore large, red June ap¬
ples. After that it changed, and from
that until now, it has borne apples of

greenish color."

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but it's prevention
has been very easy by au occasional
use of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
keeps the liver well regulated, and the
system free from poison Therein is

the secret of health. ul have used it
for years for Indigestion and Consti¬
pation, aud also found it gives one re¬

lief from a touch of Rheumatism."-N.
Hughes, Lordsburg, N. M.

The probability is that the attend¬
ance from this State at the Atlanta
Exposition on Nov. 2Sth, Carolina
Day, will be very large. The Win¬
throp girls, the Clemson boys, the Cit¬
adel cadets, and nearly all tte milita¬
ry companies of the State will go, and
doubtless thousands of other Caroli¬
nians. We understand t hat the ratee

will b? very cheap on the railroads at
that time.

The speeches of ex-Gov. .lohn C

Sheppard and J. P. K. Bryan, Esq., ol
the Suffrage Committee, delivered ii
the Constitutional Cou ve nt ion, wen

opon che high plane we supposed these

gentlemen would assume, and wen

splendid efforts. It will be hard foi
South Carolina to pass such eloquent
men, such ripe scholars, such true pa
triots, in its future bestowals of de
served honors.-Port Royal Post.

A Soo of Edgefield.
Genl. P. D. Bowles of Alabama, ¡el

desi son of Maj. Isaac Bowles deceased
of this county has just returned honu
from a visit to relatives in Edgefleli
Gen. Bowles was a graduate of th
Citadel Academy, this State, and re

moved to Ala., in 1859. At the begin
ning of the war he raised a rompan
which was one of the companies of th
famous 4th Alabama yhich was wit

Stonewall at the first battle of Mau
iiassas. Capt. Bowles was commis
sion ed Major, 4th Ala., August 22n

1862; Lieutenant Colonel, Sept. :;<

1Í62; Colonel, same regiment, Oct. ;

1?62; Brigadier General April 2n
1:65. Gen. Bowles's brigade consiste
ot the21st Virginia batallion, 2nd an

6tti Virginia Reserved Troops, 1st an
2nd Confederate Regulars. As Cok

itel, he commanded the 3rd Alabam

Biigade.

Phot Ogi i:plis.
Have you a good Photograph of each

one of your children. Delay lt no long¬
er. R. H. Mime.

.Old Scout !"
My. name is (¿ray, of Co., A,
1 auld uiy land my tax to pay,
If I had failed to make the sale,
They'd march me nm nd
To ltie Edgefield jail.

Remember I have the onliest first-
class feed stables in Edgtfleld town.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SCOUT GRAY.

Position to Tench.
A lady of experience, a graduate of

the South Carolina College for Wo¬
men, desires a situation to teach in
Edgefield County, her birth place.
References, Dr. W. D. Jennings, Sr.,
W. S. Bailey President Clinton S. C.,
Bank, Wm. P. Jacobs, President
Thorn well Orphanage. Address this
Office.
Pastel Portraits.
One ot Miss Eliza Mims's Pastel

portraits will cost but little compared
with the satisfaction it will afford.
Attend to it at once.

Syrup Making.
Mr. M. L. Wheeler, of the Eulala

section has made this season at his
cane mill 1500 gallons of cane syrup.
Mr. H. L. Wheeler, of Clouds Creek
bas made 1560 gallons. In this con¬

nection we would ask all those in the
county who made syrup this year to

report to this office the number of gal¬
lons so that we may get some estimate
of the whole amount made in the
county.
Raise Fruit.
Messrs. A. Horne & Son, Ridge

Spring S. C., have in stock and for sale
a fine lot of home-raised fruit trees

consisting of peaches, apples, and
plums; they also have a large lot of
asparagus roots for sale very cheap.
The fruit trees are of a great many
kinds maturing fruit in spring, sum¬

mer, fall, and winter. Drop them a

postal for circulars and price lists.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield, C. H., S. C., Oct.
3lst,lS95: Lark Burton col., Mr E C
Burckhalter, Mr C Clay,T W Coursey,
Anttiny Dogget, J W Day, William
Dian. Richard Hodgers, H M Herron,
Henry Johnson, J R McCrary, J F
McManus, George Marshall, D R O

Boum, W H Timraens, pc, £ N Tim-
mermau, B Timmermau, Lev. S D

Vaughn, Ward D, Jo Williams, Robt.

Watson, Johu Wa.dlaw, Miss Amy
blabmy, Miss Mary JaneGarduin, Miss
Eliza Hamilton, M B Hamilton, Miss
Carra Kimp, Mrs J W Parnell, Mrs
Vynnie Walters.

W. H. BBUNSON, P. M.

November Literary Notes.
A complete and immediate revolu¬

tion of transportation methods, involv¬
ing a reduction of freight charges on

grain from the West to New York of

from 50 to 60 per cent., ht what is pre¬
dicted in the November Cosmopolitan.
The plan proposes using light and in¬

expensive c .rrugated iron cylinders,
hung ou a slight rail supported on

poles from a cross-arm-the whole
system involving an expense of not

more than fifteen hundred dollars a

mile for construction. The rolling
stock is equally simple and compara¬
tively inexpensive. Continuous lines
of cylinders, moving with no interval
to speak of would carry more grain in
a day than a quadruple track ril way.
This would constitute a sort of grain-
pipe line. The Cosmopolitan also

points out the probable abolition of
street-cars before the coming horse¬
less carriage, which can be operated
by a boy ou asphalt pavements, at a

total expense for labor, oil, and inter¬
est, of not more than o..e dollar a day.
The Greenwood Journal, of last

week, said, "Mr. Reynolds, a railroad
magnate of Baltimore, and George
Evans, Esq., of Edgefield, were in the

city last Saturday on business con¬

nected with the Carolina Cumberland
Gap railroad. The northern terminus
of this road is now at Edgefield court

house, and it is proposed by the bond¬
holders, who have recently purchased
the road, to extend it to Greenwood.
The press of the State, led by the Char-
lestcu News and Courier, are urging
the building of the road to this point,
and later extending it to Greenville
and there tap the main line of the
Southern system. If the road is ever
made any longer there is no doubt
about its coming by way of Green¬
wood. The commercial importance
and the railroad facilities of this city
and the easy grading of the road from
Edgefield all conspire to make Green¬
wood the most desirable objective
point for the extension of the road.
Greenwood has never been known to
fail to do anything looking to her ad-
vauceinent and to the promotion of the
public good and she may be relied
upon in this instance to do ber full

duty."

The Old Soldiers.

PROCEEDING OF THE ABNER PERRIN
CAMP NOVEMBER 4TH, 1895.

A meeting of Abner Perrin Camp
was held in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
on Monday the 4th November. The
meeting was called to order by
Commander Geo. B. Lake, and wae

opened with prayer by Rev. J. P,
Mealing. Bro. L. P. Harling, who
attended the celebration atjChick-
amauga, as delegate from Ibe Ab-
uer Perrin Camp, gave quite ar

interesting account of the celebra¬
tion on that occasion.
The following delegates we«

elected to attend the meeting ol
the Survivors to be held at Colum¬
bia of next week :

J. P. Mealing, Tom Whittle, J
H. Brooke, Chas. Carson, W. S
Allen, Billy Burrell, E. H Young
blood, L. P. Harling.
The following delegut»-e wer»

elected lo attend the moating ot

Soldiers Day at Atlanta.on Satur
day next: Geo. B. Lake, J. P
Mealing, J. H. Brooks, W. N. Bur
nett, John Keunerly, E.H. Young
blood, A. G. Williams.

It was lesolved that H tribute o

respect bf passed by the Camp ii
honor of the memory of brother
J. C. Swearengin, and D. C. Tump
kins, and that a blank page in th<
miuute book be devoted their mern
ory.
The following committee wa

Fertilizers fi
should contain a high p
insure the largest yield an

of the soil.
Wtv.te for our ' ' Farmers' Guid

is brim full of useful information foi
will make and save you money. A

GERMAN

appointed by the chair to draft the
resolutions:

J. II. Brooks, E. H. Youngblood,
W. S.Allen.

Bro. Geo. B. Lake having been
appointed on the Staff of Genl. C.
I. Walker tendered his resignation
as commander of Abner Perrin
Camp which resignation the camp
refused to accept.

Resolved, That the county pa¬
pers be requested to publish the
proceeding of this meetings.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

To ComradeJohn C. Swearengin,
by Abner Perrin Camp.

WHEREAS, death has removed
from our ranks our esteemed com¬

rade, JOHN C. SWEARENGEN, of the
Beventh S. C., of Confederate sol-
dies who died April 23rd 1895,
who by his valiant courage in
battle and cheerful submission to

the hardships iu%a soldiers life has
recorded his name on the roll of
honor in the unparalelled history
of true devotion <o principles.

Itesolced, 1st. That we will ever

remember his name as connected
with deeds of bravery in our late
war and his manly and self-sacri¬
ficing efforts iu 1874 and 1876 by
which he aided in placing our

Sjate iu the bauds of the rightful
idlers.

2nd. That we tender to his be¬
reaved family our most sincere
sympathy iu their sad loss of a

loving husband affectionately de¬
voted father to wnose life as a sol¬
dier and patriotism as a citizen
they may ever refer with pride.

3rd. That a blank page in our

roll book be devoted to hi* memo¬
ry and our comity papers be re¬

quested to publish these rasolu
tions and send a copy to the be¬
reaved family.

J. H. BROOKS,
E. H. YOUNGBLOOD,
W. S. ALLEN.

Petit Jury-Second Week.

C T Mathis,
Mark Paul,
E D HolsDnback,
R P Corley,
T H Roper,
John H Walker,
J Robert Bryáut,
Hugh Andorson,
E L Posey,
S C Whatley,
R W Connelly,
Benjamin J Padgett,
W L Rutland,
W H Turner,
John Cocherai 1,
James H Burnett,
Marion Jay,
J C Buzhardt,
TJ Miner,
Amos Eubankp,
J E Griffith,
J E Horn,
Jake Smith,
A S J Talbert,
J W Harris,
T P Henderson,
L S Wadkins,
J Walter Miller,
J H Miller,
J E Lörick,
G W Mathis,
J L Derick,
F P McGee,
J F Payue,
J F Griffin,
R L Fox.

OBITUARY.
A STURDY OLD LAND-MARK

REMOVED.
HEZEKIAH EDWARDS, in the

eighty-eighth year of his life, went
to that rest prepared for the peo¬
ple of God, ou the 20th day of Oe-
tober, 1895.
He was born in Edgefield Dis.

trict, and lived and labored neai

tha place of his birth, until a fev
years ago, when, after the death o:

his second wife, he passed the re^

mainder of his days in the hom*
of his son-ill law, Mr. Lafayetti
Sheppard, at Greenwood, S. C,
where he received the loving at
.tention of a fond and dutifu
daughter, and of her husband, an<

of their children.
Mr. EDWARDS had very few ad

vantages, but he was made of sterl
iug stuff, and wrought out fer him
self a career of honorable useful
ness, in fact he became by his owi

unaided efforts a full grown mai

in the hip.hest acceptation of tba
term. He was true to his country
loyal to his friends, devoted to hi
family, and earnest and zealous il
his ai tention to his church ; hav
ing been, since the writer can rf

member, ono of the deacons of ol
Bethany Church, in the naighboi
hood of which he lived and laboi
ed solong.
He leaves two daughters-Mri

Martin West and Mrs. Lafaj
ette Sheppard, and their childrei
and a host of friends to mourn hi
death; but he had fought a goo
fight, he had finished his cours<
and there was a crown ready fr
him ; and be has received the lo<
ing welcome of his Saviour-"we
done thou good and faithful se

vant ; enter thou into the joys <

thy Lord."
A FKIEXP.

Now is the time to tak

the Advertiser,

>r Fall Crops
ercentage of Potash to
d a permanent enrichment

e," a 142-page illustrated book. It
- farmers. It will be sent free, and
iddress, *

KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, Nev York.

Weather for October.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, seuds us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:
Max. temperature 87.; date 7th.
Min. temperature 42. ; date 10th.
Mean temperature 63.1.
Number of clear days 19 ; part¬

ly cloudy 9; cloudy 3.
Pervading wind direction 7.

northeast and southeast.
Precipitation-For 10 months

ending Oct. 31st 1894, 47.67 iuches.
For 10 months ending Oct. 31st,

1895, 51.19 iuches.
For Oct. 1893, 5.29 inches.
For Oct. 1894, 6.31 inches.
For Oct. 1895, 1.14 inches.

Shoes! Shoes I
$1,000 worth now coming
in "a big boom sale" is
now going on at COBB'S.
Old-time prices are given
as long as present stock
lasts. Give us your Shoo
bill and we will try to

give you Good Gooda.
Nov. 12-2m.

Master's Sale. .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.
Tho British und American Mort¬

gage Company (Limited)-vs-
Geo. C. Mayson et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
forclosure in the above stated
cause, I will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry beforo the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on tho first Mon¬
day in December, 1895 (being the
2nd day OÍ said month) between
the legal hourB of sale, the follow¬
ing described morlgaged realty to
wit:

All that tract of land, in Edge-
field f^juuty and State of South
Cc iina containing one hundred
auU two (102) acres, more or less,
and boun-ledon the north of lands
of Mrs. Lew is; on the we6t by
lands of Sam Williams; South by
.lauds of .Mrs. E. Ouzts; on the
east and north by lands of Dr. W.
S. and O. Sheppard and known as

a part of the Sheppard estate, sold
to W. W. Corley, and now occupi¬
ed by A. C. Penn and family iu
Gray Township. ,

Terms of Sale Cash. Terms
musf be complied with or Masher
authorized to resell at the risk of
former purchaser.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is offering
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-be sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.

There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $6, $7
and $10 suits in this mar¬

ket.
Nov. 12-2m.

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

All persons havii.g claims against
the estate of P. A. Whatley deceas¬
ed, will present them properly at«
tested to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law, and
all that are indebted to said estate
will make payment to the under¬
signed. J. E. WHATLEY,

Oct. 29-4t. Executor.

Trespassers Beware
All persons aro forbidden uude

penalty of the law from nuntin]
on my lands. The law will be en

forced against all such trespassers
J. HENRY WISE.

Oct. 22-3t.

>0000000<>000<>0-GO-0-0-0<K><>00<><

Webster's
Interina¿ional;
Diéiîoijiary

jinvalu .¡.'Wc in Oder, Behool, andHome
Successor 0/th«
.'Unabridged."
Standard of the

ll. 8. Gov't Print¬
ing Office, the U.S.
Supreme court, and
of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.

"Warmly com¬
mended Dy State
.Superintendents
of Schools, and
otlier Educators al¬
most without num¬
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
occausc

It I« easy to find the word wanted.
Wordsare niven their correct Alphabetical placet,
each one beginning a paragraph.

It ll easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
The pronunciation ls fhown br the ordinary dla*
critically marked letters used lu tho schoolbooks,

it ls easy tn trace the growth of a word,
The etymologies aro full. Mini the different mean-
lugs are giren In tho order of their development

It is easy to learn what a word means.
The definitions are clear, explicit, and fall, and
each ls contained In a sepárale paragraph.

O.AC. MERRIAM. CO., Pabllahen,
Sprlajñeld, MOBS., U. 8. A.

ar Specimen pages, etc., sent on application.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDOEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Plea?.

Tbe Br.tish and American Mort¬
gage Company (Limited)-vd-
T. P. Williams et al.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will of¬
fer for sale, at public outcry be¬
fore the Court House, town of
Edgrfield and State of South Car¬
olina, on the first Monday in De¬
cember 1895, being the 2ud day of
said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged realty to wit:

All that lot or tract of land, ly¬
ing, beiug iu the County of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina,
iu Moss and Blocker Townships
ou the waters of Big Turkey Creek
and containing four hundred
(400) acres, more or less, and
bounded ou the north by J. R.
Williams land; on the west by
the Abbeville road, and the estate
of J. H. S?rom, on the South by
lauds of P. W. Cheatbam ; and ou

the PM6t by the Martin Town road,
R. A. and Mrs. Mary Corley, being
the Savannah Williams place.
Terms of Sale: One fourth cash,
and the balance 01: a credit <>f one
two »nd three years, with inter¬
est on the credit portion from
the day cf sale. Purchaser
to give bond aud a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure
the pavmeut of the credit portion
or all cash at the purchasers op¬
tion. Terms must be complied
with or Master is authorized to re¬

sell the day at the risk of the for¬
mer purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C..

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGRFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Pleas.

S. T. Looperet al.-against-A. T.
Covar.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and Statp of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December 1895, being the
2nd day of said month, between the
legal hours of sale, the following
described realty to wit:

All of A. T. GYvar's one-third
($) interest in the Jackson Covar,
deceased, estate, being one third
(¿) of four acres ot land, more or

less, 6aid lot being situate in the
Couuty of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, bounded on the
north by Gary's estate ; east by
Nancy Simkiu3 land; south by
America Turnbull ; and west by
the public road leading to Tren¬
ton S. C.
Terms of Sale: One half cash,

aud the balance on a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from the day of sale. Pur-
chas er io give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
pa yment of the credit portion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.

SIMMONS

IREGULATOR,

GOODFOREVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of th«

year. Malaria is always about, and the

only preventive and relief is to keep ths
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio:
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOF
broke a case of "Malarial Fever of thre<
years' standing for me, and less thai
one bottle did the business. I shall usi

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look fe

the RED Z on the package. And don'
forget the word REGULATOR. It ls SIM
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there i:
only one, and every one who takes it I
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT I!

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also fo
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both ar

caused by a sluggish Liver.
¿J.H. Zollin & Ck)., Philadelphia.

Boots and
Shoes,

Exclusively.
Greenwood, S. C.
(NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE)
A Complote Assortment of Li

dies, Mens, Misses and Childre
Shoes of Fine Grades and Mediui
Grades at prices Way Down.
^F*Call and see me when ye

are in Greenwood.
THOS. R. DAVIS

THE LEADER FOR FOOT WEAR.
Oct. 22-'95.

$49,000 in Boots, Shoe«
Hats and Trunks to be sol
by order of Manager of Th
Great Eastern Shoe Compatr
at prices that no one will at

tempt to complete wit
Don't fail to see them belo

buying your Shoes and Hat
You will rind them at 9«
Broadway Augusta, Ga.

R. G. TARVER. MANAGE]

Subáorib9 to the Kdgeüeld A
VERTIS ER.

Satisfactory !
LISTEN AT riHIS. If
you want a Satisfac'ory
bill of Dry Goods, Dress
Goods &c, at close prices.
Go lo COB B'S.

Nov. 12-2m.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Henry T. Wright, vs. D. C. Smith,
Mellie Kamage, and P. B. Ed¬
wards.-Execution.

BY VIRTUE of au Executionto me
directed iu the above 3tated cause,
I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., to the highteet bidder,
on the first Monday in December
next, tho following described prop¬
erty, to wit :

One tract of land, containing
four huudred and seventy-six
acres, more or less, "bounded by
lands of C. Long, Wesley Nichols,
and the home place, and others ;
levied upon as the property of Miss
Mellie Ramage, one of the defen¬
dants.
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

W. H.'OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

Nov. 6-4t.

Collection by Law.
A.LL persons indebted to me by note
or account that is past due where ar¬

rangements have not been made ?atip-
factorily for further indulgence, will
find their accounts and notes in the
hands of my Att'y, after Nov. 20th, for
immediate collection by law.
Nov. 12-2t J. M. COBB.

School Wanted.
By a tencher holding a first

grade certificate in three States.
Will teaih next, three mouths at a

low price.
J. CURRIE THOMPSON,

Cameron, (ia.
Nov. 12-4t.

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

Persons having claims against
the estate of A. W. Kenuerly, de¬
ceased, will present the eame co

the undersigned properly attested,
and all owing the estate will make
pavment to the undersigned.

E. R. STEADMAN,
Nov. 5-4t. Ad'mr.

ADINISTRATOR'S N0-
>TICE.

AH persons indebted to the es¬
tate of Rev. Alex. Bettie, deceased,
will make payment to the under¬
signed or J. W. DeVore, Attorney,
and all persons having claims
i^aiust said estate will present
the same to J. W. DeVore, Attor¬
ney, or the undersigned.

L. G. BETTIS,
Administrator.

Nov. 12-4t.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that oi

the 13th day of December, A. D.
1895, the undersigned will make
final settlement on the estate o

Mrs. S. E. Parks, deceased, in tb
office of th? Judge of Probate, a

Edgefield C. H., S. C., and at th
same time will apply for a fina
discharge as Administrator of sail
estate.

H. Q. TALBERT,
Administrator.

Nov. 7-'95.

To Rent or Lease.
-(0)-

ONE HORSE AND TWO HORSE FARM!
I have a one horse or two hore

farm for rent, or will lease fr.
three years. The one horse farm
will rent for 500 lbs. lint cotlon pi
year; the two horse farm for 80
pounds.
There is on the place a good we

of water and a fine cane pastur
very desirable for cattle raisin]
Will rent to white or colored. Sai
lands are in the Red Hill sectioi

Address
W. L. HOLMES,

Holmes, P. O., Edgefield, Com
ty S. C.
Nov. 12-3t.

THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR.
250 Acres in Nurserie:
One Acre Under Glas;

FRUIT TREES
AND PLANTS
Specially Adapted to the South
ern States.

PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS,
APPLES,

PECANS, WAL¬
NUTS ftc, &c.
Rare Conifera) and and Broa(
Leaved Evergreens ; 8,000 AzaleE
50,000 Palms; green house an

Bedding plants, and everythir.
suited to the needs of Southe]
Horticulturists.

25 ACRES IN ROSES.
No agents. Send orders direct

ua. Catalogue frae. Address,
1', J. BEECEMANS,

Fruitland Nurseries, Augusta, li
Oct. 22-'95.

OSBORNE'S

mid Tclojrrnphy, Atifrn«fn. fin.
Wo theory. No text bootu. Actual bu*inen f:

nicttsrintv Collette Roods, money and boil!
01 pr* »med. Ft K. far* pnid to AusniU.

V. .tic (ot handsomely Illustrated cataloga»,

Greenwood County
To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

NoTICE is hereby given that an ap¬
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro¬
lina, at its next sitting, for the passage
of an act establishing from portions of
Edgefield and Abbeville counties a

new county to be known as Green¬
wood county with the county seat at
the town of Greenwood. The follow¬
ing shall be the Metes and bounds of
the said new county of Greenwood :

This to be a legal notice :n case the
area for the formation of new counties
be reduced by the Constitutional Con¬
vention.
Should the area not be reduced, we

will ask that our bill of last session be
considered. The said new county of
Greenwood, under reduced area, to be
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the middle of Saluda river at the
Cokesbury and Donnold township line
run said line to the C. & G. Railroad,
thence a straight line to the Douglas
Mill Bridge on Long Cane creek,
thence a straight line to the seven
mile post on the Greenwood and Abbe¬
ville Road, thence a straight line tT
the mouth of Gray's Branch on Curl-
tail creek, thence down Curltail creek
to its mouth on Long Cane creek,
thence down Long Cane creek to Jor¬
dan's old mill, thence a straight line
to where Puokett Branch crosses the
Barksdale's Ferry Road; thence a

straight line to Winter Seat bridge
on Hard Labor creek; thence down ihe
public road to Shinburg bridge on

Cuffatown creek; thence a straight
line to where the Newcut road crosses
Gray and Pine Grove township line:
thence up Pine Grove township line to

Halfway Swamp creek on the Char¬
leston road; thence down Halfway
Swamp creek to the centre of Saluda
river, aud up the middle of Saluda riv¬
er to the beginning.

W. L. DURST,
Aug. 21-lm Chair, of Com.

NOTICE OE APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OF TROY

COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given that
application will be made at the
next eitf ing of the Legislature for
establishing a new county to be
known as Troy County, with the
county seat located in the town of
Troy, out of parts of Abbeville
ana Edgefield counties, as follows :

Corner at or near White Hall in
Abbeville county, line to ruu via
Cedar Springs, Wilson X Roads,
Hopewell church, De Lahowe es¬

tate to Savannah river, thence
down Savannah river to near Plum
Branch in Edgefield county, from
Plum Branch to Liberty Hill,
from Liberty Hill to Kirkseys in
Edgefield county and back to
White Hall in Abbüville countv.

G. C. BRADLEY, Sec'ry".
Sept. 3-'95.

SALUDA COUNTY.

To All Whom It May Concern:

the undersigned citizens of
Edgefield hereby give notice as re¬

quired by law, that an effort will be
made before the next session of the
Legislature to obtain Saluda County
with the following metes and bounds
viz:
Commencing at double bridge over

Mountain Creek and the Long Cane
road, following the northern line of
Pinegrove township to the bridge over
Half Way Swamp creek on the old
Cambridge and Charleston road,
thence down said stream to where it
emptieî into Saluda river, thence
down Saluda river to corner of ICdge-
field and Lexington counties, tlience
along the Edgefield and Lexington
line to corner of Edgefield and Aiken
thence along the Edgefield and Aiker
line to the point where the public roac
crosses Aiken and Edgefield linc neal

Lybrands old mill, thence a straigh
line to where the Long Cane road in
tersects the public road from John
ston to Wards at Jack Lotts, thenci
up said Long Cane road to the poin
of commencement above mentioned

Signed,
S T Edwards, P B Stevens, B 1

Caughman, J B Suddath, Zed Croucl
Noah Crouch, Jos H Edwards, A ]
Coleman, Jas P Bean, J M Forrest J .

Kirksey, RevC P Boozer, W L Cole
man, Geo B Lester, Joe M Long, W ]
Crouch, B W Crouch, W F Huiet
Aug. 13-tf.

Are you
COMING TO THE EX

POSITION? If so, stop at th
Leading Hotel, where accommodf
lions are to be had for 1,000 guest
per day. The only first-class H(
tel in the City charging only $2.0
per day.
The Victoria Hote

J. W. GOLUCKE, Manager.
Nos-30-32-34 South Pryor Stree

Half Block from Car Shed.

-ATLANTA, GEORGIA.-

Burglar Proof Safe for Valuf
bles, Cars Pass the Door Ever
Five Minutes for Exposi t i o

Grounds. Everything First-clasi
The Best Beds in the City. Th
Best Table in the City. Telegrap
c-nvrite for Accommodations. Re
member we will treat you righ
and charge you only $2 00 per da
for Board and Lodging. Portel
at all trains.
The Greatest Attractim at th

Exposition is the Wonderful
Cyclorama, Battle of

GETTYSBLB
Located just outside of mai

entrance on 14th Street and Pier¬
mont avt nue. Don't miss it.

CEDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defec
of sight. Ifyour eyes trou b
you, consult him and he w
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicir
or rest. Fits glasses into c

frames while you wait. J
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMA

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

1,000,000 People Wear

WIJtouglasSíLoes
HAND
SEWED
PROCESS
$5.00

?3S BEST
IN THE
WORLD.
$3.09

Fer Boys
iQdYonfls

Wear W- Ii. Donólas shoes and inru from
81.00 to 83.00 a pair. All Moyles ar.J
Widths. Tbe advance in leather hu lin:rt..r.rd tho
price of other makes, but the quality ar.tl price« of
W. lt. J>oaglam shoes reranln li- «nra«
Take no substitute; sec thatname and prk-? Isstantw
on sole.W. Ii. Donarlo*, ÜKOCKTO.N, Hun. Sold b

J". JUL. COBB
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

IHealth ,

/means so much more than \
J you imagine--serious and *C
/fatal diseases result f'omi

trifling ailments neglected, y
Don't play with Nature's

^ greatest gift-health.

! Brown's
Iron

Í Bitters

If you nrefeclin
lout of sorts
and generali
hausted, tittvous, J
have no appetite *
and can't norie,
begin at oncctak-

».cline \
weak jf
ï>-*r>

J

ters. A few bot-
ties cur«-bnnefit
comes from th»,
very first doue-it
won't stain your,
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney tnd Liver

f Neuralgia, Troubles,
/Constipation, Bad Blood
/ Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-il has crossed red

t lino« on the wrapper. A ll others at c sub¬
stitutes. On rcceJiit of two 2C. stamp;-, we
will send set of Ton Beactiiul V/orld'r
Fair Views an.I book-(rec.
BROWN" CHEMICAL CO. EALTIf/ORE, KO.

For Sale.
One of the finest farms in Jidge-

field Count/, on Turkey aud Log
Creeks, containing 4G0 acres. Well
watered and very productivo. Will
be sold in tracts to suit purchasers.

ALSO
One fine Jack, three vears old.

Will be exhibited at Edgefield first
Monday in October.

A. R. NICHOLSON.. '

Elmwood, 8. C.
Sept. 24-tf.

Administratix Notice.
Whereas letters of administration

upon the estate of John C. Swet.rin-
gen, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having
claims or demands against the .'¡ame
will make known the «amo, without
delay, to

ANNA T. SW KARINGEN
Oct. 7,1895. Administrate x.

MCCORMICK COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given ¡hat
an application will be made at
the next sitting of tito Lousia ure
for establishing a new county to
be known as McCormick Cou ity,
with county seat located in the
town of McCormick, out of i>oo
tious of Abbeville and Edgefield
Counties as follows:

Corners at a point opposite old
Petersburg on Savannah river,
thence to or uear Bradley's Mill,
thence to or uear where Puckett
Branch crosses public road north
of Troy, thence to or near Winter-
seat bridge on Hard Labor croek,
thence to or near Liberty Hill,
thence to or near a point three
miles south of whore public road
(Liberty Hill to Edgefield) cross¬
es Turkey creek, thence to or uear

Stevens creek, thence to or near

the mouth of Horus creek, thence
to where the P. R. & W. C. R. R.
crosses Savauuah river, thence up
Savannah river to starting point.

R. J. ROBINSON,
Sec'r}r.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Monuments and StatnaryJ

Iron & .Wire. Fences.
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Wastiutoi and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

NÖ MORE EYE GLASSES

BTCHELL'S
ALVE

A Certain, Safe, and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing Long-S/ghtedness. & Resto

inj the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drop3, Granulation* Stye
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

1ST) PEODUCac {nd KU» A5D rtEJUlEST CUSE.
Also, equally eiïïiîacious when In othet
maladies, such n» LUctr», Ftrer .Hores,
Tnniors, Salt übeaw, n». PJ^^CT
«ViiFE may te eseú totavanUjo. %
_

bali br milPrwli» *t 8gr


